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Ola Ullstàn çllsmisnqs argumnits Speking on Swedens decision
that Candat def~ene osigwould to tmantaiit- armed nettalhty,
in any way decrease if our country Ulsten pointed to two main,
adopdneutr. esOs

Ulisten, who now serves as Frt Isthe hdocal basls for ne#
sweden's ambamsdor to Canada, trality, whli bas kept Sweden W'
was speaking at the University of of awar for 200 years and wiich is
Aiberta last Wednesday. He said thus remalned avery popularçn
that his own country's experience cept arnong the Swedlsh P w
had cnnvkiSdhim datm *...nemi- tdn Ac t 4 '!3gfr noqô con-.
trality ls a ratber expensive ad$- temporary party in Sweden pro-
ventur. poses abandoning neutrality.>

.in an unemoitionial and stald - Secondly, 9weden regards armed
dellvery, the affmsdr made nu ayas an effective Instrumev
clar that Ino*r~er m ure lu neu - of national sacusrty polic h
trality, Canada would bave to de- allows it so remain indepencient.
vote gremteresources to thearmed In this same vein, Sweden
forces and Its defence ndustry. decldedagainst joinlng tbe Euro-

UlIsten béIie that a neutral pean Economic Commt*y<ESC)
countrys fallure to do duis would or the nonallgned natins ie-ý
only weaken' confidence In its abil- ment. 1* does not wish to have its
ity todefend its neutrality and also foreign or domestic poliies Iar-
resuit inan unheatthy dependence mronized with any regional or
on foreign arrm. (Seventy per cent international body.

Panel discussion,
capitalpunishmen t
by QegS a" eminar, saysthe vdeo "surfaces-ah

This Thursday a, socdologlst, a of the issues lik retribution, veim-
Iawyerand a piestwlMd lead a panei pence, and deterrence" that arise
discussion onthe ontentious issue when people disiuscaptai punsf4-
of capital punishment. ment.

A vldeopresentation -(a record- Creechan willdéal with statistdcal
ing of COC's The journal deuling updates from thé video.Sroppel 1$
with the topic) wilI be followed by aàive In an Edmnto coalX>iion
the panel discussion, with james opposing capital punhnun and

Crechn foii te epriment of Scot willI discuss the Cathollc
Sociology, Rick Stroppe, a iawyer, ChuIdmhs poÀdtohç.t the sub)et.
and Father llmqthy Scott of St, The show goes at 7:» 0,pain,
losèp1¶'t Côliege phtkcipating. March 26, in the Newman Centre

Timothy Hartnagell, a sociologist of St Joseph's College..
wh6 helped arrange Thursday's

Thé~ ambassador recognlzed the
importanceeof factrs sudm as geo-
graphic location in shaping foreign
policy, but he insisted thata niation's.
national security policy and its
act4vities in international affairs
should flow ftom its national pllI*
sophy, or* based on democacy
and respect for human> rights.

Ulisten believes that evehts
which tac. place VAltin the nat--

the etng of U.S. lnterest rates,
have ramifications too importafx
for smrIer cotintries like Canada
and Sweden to Ignore. IThee is a,
role for smail and mediumn sized.
-counries,' fie said.

I<n an lnterdepêndenit wod
where the niargiit for any country,
1o &cid& Ils owatpolicies wWthou1regard to thet International con-
sequences is lmited,' asseted -the
ambassador,'... let us make our
oencemn ctkiointed."

OIa ULlsen, foimer Swedih pnim nùw..

Uilsten sered as Libea .n
hMnisterof Sweden Irons 1978-79
and bas beld several mninisteral

portoliln lui* Wed" Shosern-
nmt dudng bis poUdrai oereç.

Calgary
r on vagi finm~
U of C Student Union to show us
evidence of this supposed ineq-
uity, and ail we get is verbal rhe-
toric, no fac:ts;imo f igures. nothing-on paper M Hunter said. 'They
refuse to take intoaccount the
extra faculties that we have, Ilke
Dentistry and' Agriculture, and
the huge cost associated with
t=ann oeone in these fields.-

Alhuhthey are the major
combatants, the study being con-
ducted is not only concerned
with discrepancies -in fumding
between the U of C and the U of.
A, but also between SAIT and
NAIT, Çrant MaclEwan Commun-
ity Collte and Mount Royal
Coliege.

«Peoptetfltagary seem tefeel

* XT TORING *7

affordabip mb&.
0 Mat/Physlcs/Ghem/Bio

Eng.-lst/2nd/3rdyre;
a Skiied Instructors

(many wlth Masters,'
Ph.D. & Doctorate
degree).

0 Edmoton's L«Wgs
Tutorlng Agency

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

j'CAiAHM,

and ~PS funding
that theyntinualy getbte short
end of the budgeting stick," said.
Jane Simmons, Director of Com-
municatins for the Department
of Advanced Education. OMr.
Russell bas instltuted a study that

wili encompass ail aspects of pot
secondary fundln.'

Simmons expressed hopes that
informnation ëaiinered f rom the
s'tudy would put the issue to rest,
at least for this year.
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